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6300 State University Drive , Suite 332. Long Beach , c.A. 90815. (562) 985-5537. FAX (562) 985-7951www. founda tion. csulb. edu

September 20 2005

Mr. Patrick West
Community Development Director
City of Long Beach
333 E. Ocean BJvd. , 3 Floor
Long Beach , CA 90802

Re: Proposed Housin!! Trust Fund

Dear Mr. West

As you may be aware , California State University Long Beach (CSULB) has
been actively working for 

some time now with the City Manager s office , the HousingServic!:sBureau , oth r dry staff members apd local real estate professionals
in : "ffGrt

pnvi afMibIe housing opportunities fo, CSULB facu! ty anPstaff. 
Rapi41 esclfa using-ptkesin ' tI1 haVerna ?(tr lYdi(fi9!llt'fOJ CSlJB

\9' - 
contill!le , to:ahra t and retai qaltt)?Ia8iilty and' staff Ourif4-\ ab'iliry t6 :'

' ,

continue to provide quality public highgf-'
&lucalion is-being seriOlisly thigiltenh:r

Y:tis:" .housing affordability crisis. Recent studies show 
-that only , 16perctnt of Los AngelesCounty households and 11 percent of Orange County 

households can afford todaymedian priced home. New faculty and staff recruitment
, needed to replace retiringmembers of our work force is critical to provision of quality academic servkes.

Unfortunately, the affordable housing crisis 

is already negatively impacting studentsfaculty, and staff.

ft:

We understand that the City Council may be considering a proposal to structure
fund and implement Housing Trust Fund at their October 11 meeting. We believe that
this proposal is critical to helping us solve the work force housing issue for our campus.
Please be aware that CSULB has hired 147 new faculty/staff 

in the last three years withan average starting salary of $47 610. This number will be 
increasing dramatically asthe baby boomer 

generation begins to retire 
in the coming years. The salaries of tenuretrack facuIty for CSULB fall well within the moderate income levels proposed forpotential Housing Trust Fund assistance ($57

825 for a 1 person household or $82 650for a 4 person household). We believe that Housing Trust Fund assistance
, on amatching fund basis to employer contributions

, could significantly 
help us to addressthis critical issue for the Long Beach community.
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We believe that the City of Long Beach and major employers in the community
aTe the major stakeholders in addressing the affordable housing crisis in the community,
We urge the City Council to adopt staff recommendations to be presented on October
11 for structuring, funding, and implementing a Housing Trust Fund to address the
community s affordable housing crisis. We look forward to continuing to work 
partnership with the City of Long Beach to provide solutions to the affordable housing
clisis in the Long Beach community.

5incerel y,

\D 
Mo Tidemanis
Director of Real Estate

S;c:. Jefry:MiHer;City ger

:- "'

.Beth' Sfod11

, .

Manager, HOllsinfSeivlces Bureau

' . " ' . ' , - ' - . ' " . .

City CounCil Members: 

" :,. (: .' - ,.... - ' . 

Bonnie Lowenthal, District 1
Dan Baker, District 2
Frank Colonna, District 3
Patrick O'Donnel, District 4
jackie Kelt, District 5
Laura Richardson, District 6
Tonya Reyes Uranga, District 7
Rae Gabelich, District 8
Val Lerch, District 9
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UNVERSIT OF CALIFORNlA, lRVIE
BeRKEl-BY. DAVIS. IRVIN!! . LOS ANOI!S . MERceD. RIV1RSIDI! . SAN Dreoo . SAN I'ClCO ?

l""l

SAm-A BARBARA. SANA CRUZ

Deparent of Anthropology 3 J 51 Social Science Plaz
Irvine, CA 92697-5100
(949) 824-7602
(949) 824-717 FAX

Counci1member Bonnie Lowenthal

First District. City of Long Beach
FAX 562-570-6590

October 10, 2005

' '

Dear Councilmember Lowenthal:

We write in support of the Housing Trust FuAd. We are professors at UC Irine who have
lived in Long Beach since 1997. For the past !eight years, we have seen many of our
colleagues at UC Irvne choose to live in LorigBeach because of its density. uran
character. cultural opportunities. ande y cohuutabiltyto Irvine.In addition, although
UC Irne is the only University of Californa campus with an on-campus subsidized
faculty housil1g communityJUniversity Hils).it is raidly approachig build out.
Waiting lists for aparents or houses in Uniyersity HiUs are increasingly long. Lack of
afordable housing in the Irvin area is fast b oming a barrer to recruitment of faculty
nom f:as of the countr\Yth lower hpusing costs.

-- . . . . ;, " .. - : . ~~~ " . - " . .

. We , pport the idea' ciftl1e~H-lts g:Tf!st Fu&d because wor

~~~

eQJting,
an impOrant issue for our coUeague9:Rt DC Iline

. "

as it is orircOlkagues tCii. te: 
Long Beach and other educational institution1 in the area. '

Than you very much for your attention to th;is letter.

Sincerely yours

Associate Professor of Anthropology
UC Irvine
1425 E 8 , Long Beach CA 90813

To eUstorff
As. . nt Professor of Anthropology
DC Ite
1425 E 8 St, Long Beach CA 90813
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Housing affordabilty at 

By Don Jergler, Staff writer
Long Beach Press Telegram

LONG BEACH - Housing affordability in Los Angeles County fell to its lowest point in August, according to data released Thursday.

The percentage of households able to afford a median-priced home declined to 12 percent in August, down from 14 percent in July
and 17 percent from a year earlier, according to the California Association of Realtors.

The minimum household income needed to purchase a median- priced home at $568 890 in California in August was $133,800
based on a mortgage rate of 5. 87 percent with a 20 percent down payment.

Affordability statewide fell 2

percentage points to 14 percent in

August the lowest point since 1989.

The minimum household income needed to purchase a median-priced home at $220,000 nationwide in August 2005 was $51 740.

Statewide, we tied the record low " said Robert Kleinhenz of the California Association of Realtors. " A. County broke the record
low last month and set a record this month.

Statewide affordability last reached 14 percent in May 1989 during the last major housing boom.

The hottest-selling homes on the local market are in areas traditionally considered affordable, but they are now priced from the
$400,000s to the $600,000s: The Plaza, Los Altos and Carson Park areas of East Long Beach and the Wrigley District to the west.

A three-bedroom , one-bathroom home in Wrigiey that last year was sellng for $325,000 now start at $450,000.

The median in West Long Beach was up 30. 3 percent to $430,000. The citywide median reached $470,000 , up 20. 9 percent.

Nearby Bellflower saw a median price of $475,000 in August, up 31.9 percent. Compton s median rose 35.4 percent to $334 000.
Paramount' s median went up 39 percent to $365, 500.

Interest rates that remain historically low have continued to fuel home-buying interest and boost home prices , he said.

That has pushed the median price ever higher over the past few years.

Affordabilty is hitting a record low during a year when we expect to post a record high for home sales and a record high for home
price, " Kleinhenz said.

His explanation is the affordabilty index sets 30 percent of the household income as a benchmark, but that' s not the case.

In California, households often spend 40 percent or more on house payments, " he said. "It should be troubling to us that at least
a couple years here in California that we have had to do that."

http://ww2.presstelegram.comlportletlariclelhtml/fragments/print- aricle.j sp ?article=3 0... 10110/2005
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- o:*C:.NEWS DESK
ST AFFINGo:*C:.o:* J:.News Editor:
Futch Slot Berry Rim: Collins

(Biz/Late), Salagubang, ilver
o:*C::MARKETSo:*C:. J:.THE
STREET: Stocks climbed Wednesday
on drooping oil prices and an upbeat
outlook from Hewlett-Packard Co. But
inflation can
- ROBERTS: His past under scrutiny

- Coretta Scott King il

- cmhelcbk:How he was freed from
BondageIt is not uncommon now for buyers to commit 50

percent or more of their monthly income to a - Rob gets ' ellq alified' A rating.
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'Malchfuridsauaif ohdtder.Dlna Long, president of DL Mortgage, has seen an 
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increasing number of customers who pay more - Three bombs kill 1n ghdad
than 50 percent of their income on home loans. - Passions erupt but eviction moves
And loan offcers are creating new kinds of quickly
financing to help people get into the hot housing - cmhelcbk:Worm turns into bigmarket. headache:lnternel: Spread limited, but

Boeing s Long Beach operations
affected.
- Monroe s1st husband dies

But Long is concerned that new loans allow people - cmhelcbk: Godmolher of punk' was 88
to biJyhomes they may not be able to afford. - cmhelcbk:Melh plan targeled before its

debut

- cmhelcbk:Screening better 10 find
breast cancer

- SETTING THE RECORD STRAIGHT

- cmhelcbk:What' s Up: Gator s not worth
the hassle

- cmhelcbk:Moms: Another reason to get
kids to walk

Article Published: Wednesday, August 17, 2005 - 4:02:04 PM PST

HOMES: A risky plan

Increasing number of homeowners here
paying half of income or more for
mortgages.

. :: ' '. 

Associated Press
- PLEA: Info given slowly?

- cmhelcbk:FDA says no to diet drug ban
- Discovery could head home Friday

- cmhelcbk:lnmates eyed in alleged L.A,plots 
- Memo: Postwar plans hazy

- Constitution a touchstone

http://ww.presstelegram.comlStories/O. 1413 ,204 214 7 4 3014523 ,00.html

By Gregory J. Wilcox
Staff writer

Too many California households are stretching
their finances to dangerous lengths buying
expensive homes that would otherwise be
uriaffordable, according to a public policy institute
report released today.

. '

With the prices so high , a lot of people can
qualify otherwise.'

We have loans where you don t have to have a
, job. I've never seen a no- income loan before. It

concerns me. People are buying houses they can
afford. The people are stretching, they re reallystretching.' 
Titled "California s Newest Homeowners , Affording
the Unaffordable,' the report says that 52 percent
of buyers who purchased with the last two years
are spending more than 30 percent of their income
on paying the mortgage. And 20 percent of them
are spending more than 50 percent of their income
on housing.

Record prices in many parts of California forced
buyers and lenders to find more creative ways of
financing home purchases.

The nonprofit, nonpartisan institute s finding is not
surprising, since real estate market analysts have

8/18/2005



noted for the past several years that buyers have
been extending themselves beyond normal as - McCain: Global warming seen
prices started their record run. - Lizzie Borden , LNG and L.B,

My sense is that lending institutions now are more - (fcutbody:James Dougherty, a retired
LAPD detective who married Normawiling to lend on a higher Ioan-to-income ratio,' Jeane Baker in 1942 , before shesaid Hans Johnson , the report's lead author. became Marilyn Monroe , died Monday

" .

in San Rafael. He was once the subject? a remarkably large share of California of a documentary, "Marilyn s Man,' a residents between the ages of 30 years old to 34 poster for which is hanging in the b
years old a group not associated with high incomes
are finding ways to get into the market. Between - By Dean E, Murphy

2000 and 2003 , home ownership in this age group - By Andrew Selsky
increased to 41 percent from 38 percent. - Blame is up in the air

- LNG safety report due Friday

- Medical pot case back in court

- Risking their lives for others

- In a state of emergency?

- Anti-property-taking bills urged
- Club Nights

- Funds aimed at exit exams

- (fcutbody:A Democratic Front for the
Liberation of Palestine gunman berates
a Palestinian security offcer as he halts

on approach to the Jewish settlement of
Morag in Gaza,

* Californians who are married and have children - (fcutbody:A Palestinian boy mourns
account for 37 percent of recent home purchases. a relative s death. Four Palestinians died

in a barrage by a Jewish settler outside
* Since 2000, 18 of the 20 metro areas in the Shilo on the West Bank,

, nation with the greatest rates of housing - Readers, tell us about good kids 
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publishes its Housing Affordability IndeX which ' at Chaffey High School In Ont lo"On,

- ," " "

Wednesday. He was there to discuss '-
ITe suresthe erce tage of rQ~seh lds that ca.ry Junding forthe state high school exit

...

ftQJdthemedlan priced home In thelrcommuMlt)" -'xam, .

, ' 

It' s based in part on a 20-percent down payment R
d 3D- ercent income contribution - DA. Outgoing member expresses

shock
For June , the most recent data available, 16 - (fcutbody:Jeff Perrin of Long Beach
percent of state households could afford a home brings torches to a candlelight vigil
priced at the median of $542 720 while 15 percent Wednesday night at Ocean Boulevard

of Los Angeles County households could afford a and Cherry Avenue. The estimated 200

home priced at the median of $512 890. protesters were supporting Cindy
Sheehan , a California mother whose
son died in Iraq. Sheehan is hold 

- (foverline:A VIGIL OF THEIR
- NEWS IN BRIEF

- (fcutbody:Jose Luis Orozco pleaded
not guilty on Wednesday to charges of
murder in the death of Deputy Jerry
Ortiz in June,

- GATOR: A rascally reptie

- Skull piece unearthed at L.B, dig
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I was surprised by that. You would think they
would be the ones that were most (likely) priced
out ofthe market,' Johnson said. 

The report also noted that:

* Homeownership rates in California have been
increasing and may have peaked. But California
stil ranks 48th of the 50 states in home ownership.

* Of buyers classified as having low to moderate
incomes , 75 percent spend more than 30 percent
of their income on housing.

But increasing the income limit to 50 percent more
than doubles affordability, to 34 percent, for both
the state and county.

Jack Kyser, chief economist at the Los Angeles
County Economic Development Corp. , said that
this kind of creative financing could be buying
some future finanCial pain.

Page 2 of3

re looking at a risk if the economy does turn
down and interest rates start to rise. Some people
may see their jobs go away or their payments could go up push th m over the edge.'

Staff writer Kerry Cavanaugh contributed to this report.

I! RETURN TO TOP
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City Council

Housing Trust Fund

October 11, 2005

Department of

Community Development

~~~



What is a Housing Trust Fund?

A separate mechanism to
receive , invest and expend
funds to augment the City
current resources for both
workforce and affordable
housing.

Why a Housing Trust Fund?

To further the goals of the Housing
Action Plan, the HTF allows the City to:

receive State housing bond
funds

have greater flexibility in
delivering housing programs
that address community needs

partner in the development of
workforce housing



History of the Long Beach HTF

June 2002: City Council requests
feasibilty of establishing HTF and
potential revenue sources.

September 2002: David Rosen &
Associates begins study.

October 2003: Study
recommends a HTF funded with
inclusionary housing and
commercial linkage fees.

October 2003 to Present

HTF findings shared with developers,
housing advocates , business groups,
and policy makers resulting in specific
recommendations.



HTF Recommendations

FUNDING

1. Transient Occupancy Taxes-$500,000

2. Condo Conversion fee equal to 1 % 
sales price of converted , unit (est. at
$950,000)

3. Boeing Re.alty Developer contribution
($3 milion over 5 ye;ars)

4. Donations and contributions

HTF Recommendations (cont...

TARGET PO,PULATION

1' Workforce Housing
(earning up to 150 /0 of median
income)

/0 Affordable Housing
(earning up to 30 /0 of median
income)



HTF Recommendations (cant...

PROPOSED USES

Hamebuyer Assistance

Acquisitian Assistance

Rehabilitatian Assistance

New Canstructian

HTF Recommendations (cant...

HTF to, be part af Cammunity
Develapment Department

budget for annual adoptian by
City Cauncil

Se;mi-annual repart an HTF to
City Cauncil
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City Council Recommended Actions
Request City Attorney to prepare an
ordinance establishing the Long Beach HTF
based on the terms and conditions in the
staff report.

Request City Attorney to prepare a condo
conversion fee ordinance and refer the
ordinance to the Planning Commission for
review and recommendation to come back
to the City Council.


